Week
Monday
Beginning:
01.03.21
Morning
Task
Morning To design a healthy
Session 1 snack
English

Tuesday

Year 3/4 Home Learning
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Morning Maths: Times Table Rock Stars
To build persuasive
vocabulary to use in our
advert

To write complex sentences
about our healthy snack

To design and write an
advertisement for a healthy
snack

To practise and apply
knowledge of suffixes: More
-er and -est, including test

In this lesson, children will
Don’t
forget to
read for at
least 30
minutes!

In this lesson, children will

explore complex sentences

In this lesson, children will use

and subordinating

their knowledge of the

conjunctions. They will choose

features of advertisements to

In this lesson, we will be

alliteration, rhyme, adjectives appropriate conjunctions for a
and slogans. Children will
range of sentences and look at

write their own advert for the

further practising and

healthy snack they designed.

applying knowledge of the

In this lesson, we will

recap comparatives and

think about the snacks

superlatives. They will find

we eat and why we like
them. We will look at an
advert advertising an
unhealthy snack, then
think about healthy
alternatives. Then, we
will think of our own

write their own slogans for
their healthy snack.
https ://classroom.thenational.acade
my/l essons/to-build-persuasivevoca bulary-to-use-in-our-advertctk3ed

rules used when adding the

examples of complex
sentences. Then, children will
write their own complex
sentences using scientific

https ://classroom.thenational.acade
my/l essons/to-design-and-write-ana dvertisement-for-a-healthy-snack6cv34t

vocabulary, comparatives or

healthy snack and write a

suffix -er and -est.
https ://classroom.thenational.acade
my/l essons/to-practise-and-applyknowledge-of-suffixes-more-er-andes t-including-test-c8w64r

superlatives.

persuasive sentence
about the snack we have

https ://classroom.thenational.acade
my/l essons/to-write-complexs entences-about-our-healthy-snack60upct

designed.
https ://classroom.thenational.
a ca demy/lessons/to-design-ahea lthy-snack-6mwkad

Morning
Session 2
Maths

Year 3: Add Money
https://vimeo.com/4982
86318

Year 3: Add Money
Resources will be added to
google classroom.

Year 3: Subtract Money
https://vimeo.com/498297373

Year 3: Subtract Money
Resources will be added to
google classroom.

Year 3: Give Change
https://vimeo.com/49922794
8

Year 4: Perimeter on a grid
Year 4: Recap: Add
Lengths

Year 4: Recap: Subtract
Lengths

https://vimeo.com/4689
42122

https://vimeo.com/46968853
4

Year 4: Perimeter of rectangles
https://vimeo.com/470182402

Work book available on
school360
Work book available on
school360
Afternoon
Session

PSHE: Rules rule

PSHE: Food, glorious food!

Create a poster or piece of

In this lesson, we will explore

at safety signs outside

artwork to summarise

what a diet is and why it is so

everything you have learned

important. We will have a very

about the Ancient Greeks.

special visitor who will teach

explored and children

You could use technology to

us the benefits of eating the

will watch a police officer

help you with this or do it by

right foods and will be

being interviewed. They

hand. Be as creative as you

introduced to the Eatwell

importance. Laws will be

will end the lesson by
creating their own rules.

like!

Plate. From this, we will have a
better understanding of the
different amounts of foods we

https ://classroom.thenational.
a ca demy/lessons/rules-rule6rrpcc

Work book available on
school360
Work book available on
school360

Children will be looking
and know their

https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=ewRyANAEz5Y&ab_chan https://vimeo.com/47060650
nel=Let%27sDoMath (watch to 4
1:55)

Work book available on
school360
History: Ancient Greece

Year 4: Perimeter of
Rectangles

should be eating. At the end of
the lesson, we will write a
letter persuading others to
make healthier choices.

RE: Sikhism

Creative Time!

Resources will be posted on
google classroom.

Create a piece of art, a model,
a video or anything else of
your choosing to show us
what you have enjoyed over
the past few weeks. You
could even share these during
our final zoom call.

https ://classroom.thenational.acade
my/l essons/food-glorious-food64vkec

Story
and catch
up zoom

Every Friday at 1:45pm.
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77680961904?pwd=RStrVDJNK25iVGRvcHN2VXJ3ZUVtdz09

